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The exultant declaration of a German newspaper that the
recent air raid across the English channel had demonstrated
that the isolation of Great Britain had been conquered is not

cannot be determined by flying machines as means of attack.
Of course damage can be done by them, and a country can be
made to suffer, just as damage frequently results from commun¬

ity fires, windstorms, floods, epidemics of disease or suffragist
riots, but of possibility of capturing and occupying territory with

Paris has been attacked several times with aircraft and so

have other cities.French, Gel-man, Belgian, British, Austrian
and Russian.but there have been no conquests by them, nor

have they done material damage as damage is measured in war-

Had those German airmen touched soil in Great Britain they
would have been put in jail by the police.

The aeroplanes have demonstrated their great usefulness for
scouting purposes. They also have been of wonderful assistance
in directing attacks of armies and controlling the fire in the un-

paralled artillery battles that have characterized the war, but
as an offensive, lighting branch of the army they have failed.
They might be instrumental in killing some important gen¬
eral. or in the destruction of some monument of a great archi¬
tect's genius, but it is not likely that any city will be taken or

army defeated by them in battle.
Notwithstanding the tremendous progress of the century in

war methods we have not escaped the conditions that caused
Napoleon to say that God favors the strong battalions and heavy
artillery, and neither strong battalions nor heavy artillery can

be transported or supplanted by air machines.at least not yet.
Flying machines must wait for war victories until the time
shall come that big armies.armies numbering thousands, with
their regiments and corps and commissaries.can be hurled

WHY NOT BE CONSISTENT?

The Seward Gateway becomes peeved at the en¬

forcement of Sunday observance laws made in far-away
Washington, and with good reason. The people of this
Territory have been endowed with a form of home gov¬
ernment. and should be allowed to exercise the right to
pass upon these matters. The determined effort that is
spoken of in the news dispatches to make Alaska dry by
Congressional action will be resented for the same rea¬

son. If Alaska people want prohibition they should have
it; if not. it should not be forced upon them..(Idiiarod
Pioneer.)
Why not be consistent, and join in an effort to secure a

"full Territorial form of government for Alaska?" Constanl
complaint about the manner of government that is meeted oul
to Alaska from Washington comes with poor grace from those
who oppose self-government for the Territory. They are doing
the best they know at the National capital, and they are readj
to turn the government over to the people of Alaska whenever

GOLD COMING OUR WAY.

The financial news from the East now is that the tide oi
gold has begun to flow toward the United States. That it wiL'
continue is foreshadowed by the trend of business. The move-

the United States is making loans abroad for the purpose of cre¬

ating balances in this country from which to pay for the products
of American factories and farms. In the end these loans will
do more, however, than to provide foreign importers with ex¬

change. They all bear a handsome rate of interest, and thai
will come to the United States in gold for the years that the loans
run. The indications are that the American people will soon be
come a creditor people as well as the greatest exporters of the
world.

And, as is suggested by the Boston News Bureau and th(
Wall Street Journal, the new currency law is making this possi¬
ble. It has increased the credit carrying powers of the Unitec
States so that it is possible for us to transact more business
than we ever before were able to do.

Senator Aldrich's proposal that Alaska should have an At¬
torney-General is based upon an actual need of the Territory
There should be a legal department in Alaska's Territorial or¬

ganization. The interests of the Territory are such that the
people can well afford to pay an able lawyer to assist in gaurd-
ing them. The office should be created. v

The greatest question in New York just now seems to be
whether or" not the people of that State have only traded Mur¬
phy for Barnes. The answer seems to depend on whether or

not Gov. Whitman will be more successful in convincing the

Glynn was.

In shipping 200 tons of gold, worth $99,000,000 by parcel posi

of operation" which are the congenial boasts of Cabinet officials,
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PRINZE RUfcBRT, Jam 18,. Qur-

fonco o( a really grave character. The
fines for tho year totalled $8,284.50, a

More Vags.

higher than during the preceding year.
Tho completion or tho railway and ad¬
ded i.-.cilitlcs for traveling explains ;

!S5 convictions, and -40 dismissals.
(Prince Rupert Empire.)

PRESIOENT WILSON'S ENEMIES

upon the Wilson admiuistrnt n, the
Dallas News remarks that "of all the ;
governors this S^ffte haB had in recent ,

I years. Gov. Colquitt has. proved him-
rfelr pre-eminently tho unfittest." It (

have fcoen during the four years
or his administration. It "would J
hardly exaggerate to say that the

governorship of this State has ;
Shaken tho faith of thousands in I

the ability of tho people to choose i

With sqch a record In office, Gov. j
[ Colquitt has exceptional/ qualifications
as a critilc of President Wilson. Most 't
of the Democrats who are waging war

against Mr. Wilson are of tho Col¬
quitt type.

All great Presidents have had ene-

mica within their own party, but it
is a singular'fact that Mr. Wilson's :l
Democratic enemies, however noisy
they may be, arc all second and third .

rate men. Many of them arc sheor
political accidents.

*
,

There la not a single Democrat hos-

i; tile to the Wilson administration who
personally carrlos on ounce of woight
In the national councils of tho Demo-
cratic party..(Now York World.)

WHERE IT PAILS.

(From the Charleston Mail.)
The New Year resolution Is perhaps

11 the ono thing that modern cold stor-
ago does not help to keep.

NEED OF BULLETINS. '

(From tho New Orleans Times-Pica-
yune.)

Nothing loss than hourly war bulle-
tins can assure tho rival Mexican fac-
Hons which side they're fighting on.

HORRIBLE!
..

(From the Boston Herald.)
Amazing that the owner of a Bos-

ton tenement house containing a hun¬
dred tenants, should have to bo haled
into court before ho would clear his
stairs and collar of inllammable
trash!

ALWAYS A MIXER.

L (From tho Evening Star, Washington)
Whether Col. Roosevelt continues to

b' a conspicuous reformer or not, he
will be a mixer and a hand-shaker as

!! of yore.

ONLY PARTIAL ABSTENTION.

(From the Ohio-State Journal).
We hereby resolve to abstain total¬

ly from boiled cabbage throughout the
glad New Year now opening, except
for the smell, which wo can't help.

WOULD BOYCOTT THEM,
The Fatherland,-n publication devot¬

ed to espousing the cause of Germany
and Austria Hungary, In the war,

.! says:
"Every sympathizer with Germany

and Austria-Hungary should taboo
¦ English-made goods, from an English

tooth brush to a Scotch highball. And
incidentally remember Canada. Buy

' American-made goods, or goods im-
. ported from Germany and her ally."

For a REAL SMOKE, try El Rayo
at Butler, Mauro Drug Co., 96 Front

¦ St., phone 134.free dolivery. AL-
, WAYS AT YOUR SERVICE. 22-3L

SPECIAL NOTICE.
: Beginning Monday. Jan. 18, and con-

tlnuing until April 1. this store will

[ j opon at 8 a. m., (instead of 7 a. m.,
as heretofore), and close at 6:30 p. m.

(instead of 6 p. m.) l-16-6t.

| GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF REAL
ESTATE BY TRUSTEE.

WHEREAS. On August 26, 1914,
' Henry Cassies, a single man. and Ar-
themlse Bilodeau and Edward Bilo-

, dean, her husband, owners of the
real estate hereinafter described, did

. make, oxecute and deliver to tho un¬
dersigned, a certain Trustoo'o deed,
vtfiich said deed was thereafter, on
the 2Sth day of August. 1914, duly
recorded in Book 25 of Deeds at page

> 44. of the records of tho Juneau Re¬
cording District. District ;of Alaska,
at Juneau: and,

. WHEREAS, by virtue of said deed
tho undersigned, as Trustee, was du-
ly empowered and authorized to soli
at public sale tho real estate herein¬
after described "to the highest and
best bidder for cash, after giving thir¬
ty (301 days notice of said sale.

NOW, THEREFORE. Notice is horo-
by given that under and pursuant to
the terms and. conditions of the True*
tee's deed abovo mentioned. I. Ike
Sowcrby. as Trustee under said deed.

1; will, on tho 4th day of February. 1915.
at the front door of building number

hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

highest and best bidder for cash, the
following described lot, piece, or par-
col of laud, together with all im-

rt on

| foundations and two two-story frame

iulldlngs, described as follows, to-

Commencing at a point on tho "P.
:. S. S. Co." approach to wharf, whence
ho Northwest Corner of said Frank-
in Street and said Pacific Coast Com-
>any's approach to wharf bears north
>1 dcgrees^Ol minutes East 127 feet
Ifstant; thence South 51 degrees 01
elnutes West 102.4 feet along said
tpproach to wharf to tho N. E. Cor-
tor of tho Draw Bridge; thence N.
10 degrees 30 minutes West 52.5 feet
;o point at N. W. Corner; thenco N.
51 degrees 04 minuteB East 86 feet to
a point on tho Northeast Corner;
ihonco South 38 degrees 56 minutes
Bast fifty (50) feet to placo of begin¬
ning. Containing 11-100 acres, more

ar less. Variation 30 degreeB East
jf North.
This property Is located on the Fer¬

ry Way oxtondlng from Franklin
Street to tho People's Wharf, and has
i frontage of 102.4 foot along said
Ferry Way, and oxtonds back to the
building known as "Jaxon's Rink."
The ontlrc tract Is piled and capped

and covered with platforms and build¬
ings. The title to this property is
eloar and free from all Incumbrances.
The purchaser will bo given immed¬
iate possessslon.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, this 2nd

day of January, IMG. /
IKE SOWERBY.

Trustee.'
First publication, Jnn. 2, 1915.
Last publication. Feb. 3, 1915.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Survey No. 1004.Serial 01734.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, .Jaska, Dec. 3, 1914.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

in pursuance of tho Act of Congrosa
approved May lo, 1872, Joseph Wcyer-
horst, whoso post offlco address Is
Douglas, Anska, has made application
for a patent of those cortain lodo
mining claims situated on the easterly
side of Douglas Island and about ono
mile northwest of the town of Doug¬
las, Alaska, In tho Juneau Land Dis¬
trict, Juneau Recording Precinct,\Ter-
rltory of Alaska, and known and call¬
ed tho "Mars" "Venus" "Jupiter" "Sat¬
urn" "Uranus" "Mercury" and "Kos-
moc" as included in Survoy No. 1004,
and described ly the official plat and
by tho ffolil notes on file In tho offlco
of tho register of the Juneau Land
DIatrlct at Juneau. Alaska, to which
reference is hereby made, as follows;
to-wlt:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Mars

lodo claim, whenco U. S. M. M. No. 6
bears S. 56° 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet;
thenco S. 45" 00' W. 1417.55 feet to
Cor. No. 2; thence N. 44" 20' W. 600
feet to Cor. No. 3; thenco N. 45° 00'
E. 1417.55 feet to Cor. No. 4) thence
S. 44* 20' E. 600 foot to the placo of
beginning.

£>H1U Mara 1UUU wuiamiiiti lu mo u{>"

grcgato 19.524 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the

Venus lode claim, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears S. 52* 25' 45" E. 1297.94
foot; thence S. 45" 00' W. 594.77 feet
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 57° 31' 30",
W. 1499.40 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence
N. 45" 00' E. 507,19 feet to Cor. No.
4; thence S. 50" 29' 30" E. 222.3G feet
to Cor. No. 5; thenco S. 40° 17' E.
159.99 feet to Cor. No. C; thence S.
70° 24' E. S7.20 feet to Cor. No. 7;
thence S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 feet to Cor.
No. 8; thence S. 73* 14' E. 63.3fi feet
to Cor. No. 9; thence S. 02° 10' E.
3C3.26 feet to Cor. No. 10; thence S.
77" 43' E. 42.50 feet to Cor. No. 11;
thence S. 02* 34' 13. 174.50 foot to
Cor. No. 12; thenco S. 55° 39' 30"
E. 138.96 feet to Cor. No. 1, and the
placo of boginnlng.

Said Venus lode containing It. the
aggregate 18.406 acres.

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Jupi¬
ter lodo claim, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears S. 75° 38' 51" E. 1496.01
feet distant; thence S. 45° 00' W.
599.85 feet to Cor. No. 2; thence NV
57* 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor.
No. 3; thence N. 45° CO' E. 599.85
feet to Cor. No. 4; thenco S. 57° 31'
30" E. 1499.46 feot to Cor. -No. 1, tho
place of beginning.
Said Jupiter lodo containing in the

aggregate 20.157 acres. *

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat¬
urn lode, whence U. S. M. M. No. 6,
bears N. 88° 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feet
distant; thence S. 45° 00' W. 599.40
feet to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 57° 31'
30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3;
thenco N. 45° 00' E. 599.40 feot to
Cor No. 4; thence S. 57° 31' 30" E.
1499.4C feet to Cor. No. 1, tho placo
of beginning.
Saturn lodo containing in tho ag¬

gregate 20.142 acres. <
Beginning at Cor. No. 1; of tho

Uranus Lode, whence U. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears N. 28' 57' 5S" E. 730.35
feet: thence S. 45* 00' IV. 599.85 feet
to Cor. No. 2; thcncc N. 47* 06' 30"
W. 1491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence
N. 45° 00' E. 599.85 foet to Cor. No.
4; thence S. 47° 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feet
to Cor. No. 1. tho placo of beginning.
Uranus lode containing in tho ag¬

gregate 20.525 acros.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Mer¬

cury lodo whonco U. S. 3d. M. No. 5
boars N. 36' 09' 5?" E. 1323.29 foot;
thonce-S. 45* 00' W. 599.40 foot to
Cor No. 2; thenco N. 47° 06' 30" W.
1491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence N.
45* 00' E. 399.40 feot to Cor. No. 4;

grogato 20.609 acres.

mos lode, whence tJ- S. M M No. 5
N 6

No. 2: tbencc S. 15* 00' W. 604.39
feet to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 51° 55'
W. 728.47 feet to Cor. No. -1; thence

tho place of beginning.

Kosmou iodn containing in the ug-

That tho total nrca contained in said
survey No. 1004 18*129.297 acres.
Thatsnld survey In in conflict with

the following named lodo claims, to-
wit; Now Kowee, U. S. Survey No.
569;,/Rose, U. S. Survey No. 172: Bel¬
mont, U. S. Survey No. 175 and Lucy.
0. S. Survey No. 59: that said con¬
flicts in tho nggrcgnto containing
3.058 acres which is hereby excluded
from this survey, No. 1004, leaving a
net total area for said survey of
21.239 acres, said conflicts above

mentioned bolng more accurately de¬
scribed In the official plat and field
notes of bald survoy N. 1004 to which
refcienco is ho-.eby mndo.
That there arc no adjoining unpat¬

ented mining claims to said survey
No. 1004 and tho only claims, patent¬
ed or unpatented in conflict are those
mentioned above.

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the

foregoing notice bo published for tho
statutory period in the Alaska Daily
Empire, a daily newspaper of general
circulation printed at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 4, 1914.
Last publication.

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Jtinoau, Alaska, Novcmbe* 28. 1014.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tho undersigned, R. P. Lewis, of 3424
Webster Street, Oakland, Cal., by his
ugeul, T. F. Konncdy, of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, has mado applicrtlon In thiB of-
flco as asslgneo of Elwln Rasoy un¬
der the provision of Sees. 2306 and
2307, to mako 8oldio*'fc additional
additional homestead entry of the fol¬
lowing described tract of land lying
about one mile Northeast of the town-
site of Juneau and in Lat. 58° 18' N. and
I.ong. 134 * 24' W. towit:

Sur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 283, whence U.
S. L. M. No. 3 bears S. 71° 45' W.
72.11 'chs., thoneo $ 12" 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thencu E. 1.48 chB.,
to Cor. No. 3, thence N. 3" 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 162, thence N. 58° OS' E!
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, idontlcal with
Cor. No. 2. Sur. 161. thoneo N. 68"
29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, thence N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thence E. 1.51
chs. to Cor. No. 8. thoneo N. 49* 15'
E.U.W chs. to Cor. No. 9, identical'
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thence N.
58* 02' K. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
thence S. 75* 54' E. 3.19 clis., to Cor.
No. 11, identical with Cor. No. 2. Sur.
157, thence N. 07* 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Cor. No. 12, identical with Cor. No. 2,
Sur. 156, thence N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thoneo W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14. thcnco S. 6.53 cha. to Cor. No.
1, tho placo of beginning, containing
an area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Var. ::2°
30' E., as additional to homestead ap*

plication of paid Rascy for tho E%
N. W. M E. % S. W. % See. 4, T. 105,
N. K. 33 W. which he entered, No.
G774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all person/ claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the said lands
are required to file with the Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Of¬
fice nt Juneau, Alaska; their adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during the,
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will be barred
by the provision of the statute.

It. F. LEWIS,
By T. F. KENNEDY,

Attorney-InFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau. Alaska, Nov, 38, 1914.

It la hereby ordered that the fore¬
going potlce bo published for tho stat¬
utory period of sixty days In tho Al¬
aska Dally Empire, a newspaper of
general circulation published In tho
vicinity of tho Kind applied for.

C. B. WALKER.
Reglstor.

First publication, Doc. 1, 1914.
Last publication Feb. 3, 1915.

OLDEST BANK IN^ALASKA

BRING YOUR SAVINGS' BOOKS IN |
1,1

Gscd Heme Board & Individual Meals
',."0X0 EER Fv.CMH RESTACRAM A-LA-CARTE

HOURS; fi to ]f'». a., 12 tofctf p. m., IUI p-ts-

NEW CAIN" DINING ROOM
THIRD AND MAIN STS. MRS, W. L. KUGEL,

W FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS,4 0

I 1 I M I I ! I I 1 f| I I II I I I I i I I II I I I I I 1^

1*
¦ I

| FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWE WILL GIVE
' i

| 10% Discount j;
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY -

ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE, ;;

I II

f lc. W. YOUNG COMPANY I [
x ::

n n i 11 »i! s n i i n n 1111111111111 ih
.~

£<*¦ ~
'' V ." -'lin' MUM HI

1st III
TIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF JONEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

II . 11

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR/

P. 0. Box 181} - - - Juneau

Why buy ready made clothing when
you can get a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers

FREE
Until January 30th."SJta and Over

coatc, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heldhorn, AgL 222 Seward S
Reduced Prices on my own make

of Suits until March 1st.

C W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Office, Room ?, Garalde B'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

8 Bowling.Billiards |I the BRUNSWICK j
. «. T p.,m Ul J I. n. H!Hg|VSAiHUaiJJ

I Mid-WinterClearanceSale
A Few of the Many Items we haye Reduced to Make

! Room fo- Spring Goods |
Ladies .and Misses coats and FURS
dresses. A rare opportunity.
All styles colors and sizes ,A few sets «"*

last

883 Off 33£ Off
Nice assortment of £a(Jies' Skirts

In all the new styles and
shades

33J Off 33" Off
Dress Goods. Comple'c line of kim°n" Md

houso.dresses.

At a Big Reduction -

.All Prices and all
Come in and be inw pprrrc
CONVINCED ,

LUW

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMFY
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA


